“For Your Information”
(A periodic publication by Sherwood Oaks Executive Director, Annette McPeek)

November 1, 2018
Voting
Please exercise your right to vote! Bus sign-up sheets are posted in the mail room for the November
6 election.
Pigeon Hole Guidelines
Recently, some political items were placed in resident pigeon holes and were brought to me for
review. They were unsigned and violate the solicitation policy as referenced below. With elections
coming up, please remember that everyone is entitled to their opinion and others may not share that
same opinion. I expect you to treat each other with courtesy and respect in our community and
refrain from stuffing the mail room pigeon holes with voter guides and other candidate information.
Non-Sherwood Oaks Solicitation
It is the policy of Sherwood Oaks to minimize solicitations directed to residents from residents,
employees and others for non-Sherwood Oaks purposes. Direct resident-to-resident solicitation is
strongly discouraged. Direct solicitation may be in the form of phone calls, letters in mail slots,
e-mails or in-person solicitation. This includes solicitation for political votes.
Indirect solicitation, for a 501 (c.)(3)* Charitable Organization, is permitted to be posted on the
resident bulletin board in the mail room. These solicitations must follow the bulletin board rules and
be limited to the authorized area of the bulletin board. Postings that are unsigned or deemed
inappropriate will be removed by Administration.
Veterans Day Program
This year’s Veterans’ Day program will be held on Friday, November 9 in the Card Room and
Auditorium. John Rodgers will once again serve as the Master of Ceremonies. This year’s guest
speaker is retired Col. Daniel Ouellette, USA Med Corp. Daniel is the son of resident Ron Ouellette.
Resident memorabilia will be on display in the lobby starting at 11 AM; music will begin at 1:00
PM; and the program will begin at 1:15 PM. Residents and staff are invited to attend.

